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Dr. A. M. Deal is president of district doctors

Bulloch County has 252,290 acres of commercial forest land.
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### Famous Foods Festival at

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRYERS</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURKEYS</td>
<td>8-12 lb AVERAGE 39c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIDE &quot;DOUBLE BREASTED&quot; MEN TURKEYS</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-BONE ROUND SILOH TENDERLOIN JUCY CHUCK ROAST</td>
<td>99c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE ACRE PEAS</td>
<td>1 lb at 33c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNIE, CHICKEN, TURKEY, O. REEF PIES</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE ACRE BUTTERBEANS</td>
<td>32c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIFT'S PREMIUM &quot;AUNT MARY&quot; FRANKS</td>
<td>43c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENDER LOIN RIB STEAK</td>
<td>59c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Free Robin's Ham Given FREE EVERY HOUR TO THE SHOPPER USING THE LUCKY SHOPPING CART

No Greeting! No Registering!

### Green Stamps

- **Fryers** at 25c
- **Turkeys** at 39c
- **T-Bone Round SiIohn Tenderloin Jucy Chuck Roast** at 99c
- **White Acre Peas** at 33c
- **Brownie, Chicken, Turkey, O. Reef Pies** at 50c
- **White Acre Butterbeans** at 32c
- **Swift's Premium "Aunt Mary" Frank** at 43c
- **Tender Loin Rib Steak** at 59c

### Classified Ads

- **For Rent**
- **Listings Wanted**
- **Miscellaneous**
- **Factory Representative or Distributive**
- **Bodies & Fenders Work—Filling Sides Only** $39.95
- **Stuibs Wholesaling Yard 850 W. Macon St.**
- **Gutted Farm Supplies**
- **William J. Neville Land Promotion**
- **Roofing Siding**

### Business Man's Lunch

About of Meat
- New (not reserved)
- New (with limited)
- New (with seating arrangement)

### Grand Jury

Legion Aux to Presentments for April Term here Saturday

### Legal Ad

- **To Beat the Band**
- **Experienced Salesman Wanted**
- **For Sale**
- **Antiques**
- **For Sale**
- **Factory Representative or Distributive**

### Memorial

- **Memorial**
- **Memorial**
- **Memorial**
- **Memorial**
- **Memorial**
- **Memorial**

### Church News

- **Forestland's B Mädchen**
- **Forestland's B Men**
- **Forestland's B Women**
- **Forestland's B Men**
- **Forestland's B Girls**
- **Forestland's B Boys**

### Phone Numbers

- **4-9350** for Concert Membership
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The Hi-Owl
A Prize Winner

The Hi-Owl, published every six weeks, high school section of the Statesboro Herald

71 S.H.S. students make Honor Roll for fifth period

Gloria Lane is Beauty Queen

Final meeting of S.H.S. Beta Club is held

31 S.H.S. students attend 'Y' Club conference

Blue Devils to attend GSPA meeting

Blue Devils win track meet from W.H.S.

Area science consultant visits SHS

Plans made for Frosh-Soph dance
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Editorials

Join and support the Concert Association.

County Council of Bulloch County will give an annual meeting on Tuesday, March 12, at 6 p.m. in the county auditorium. The meeting will include reports from the various committees and discussion of the budget for the coming year.

The Back-Breakers

In the editor's uneasy chair

The Back-Breakers, a group of 12-year-olds, recently performed in front of a packed house. The group performed a variety of songs and skits, including a performance of "The Little Engine that Could." The performance was well-received by the audience, who gave the group a standing ovation.

To Mother 12.

A gift of fashion

The theme of this year's Mother's Day is "The Gift of Fashion." Mothers will be celebrated with a special dress designed by fashion designer Martha Manning. The dress is made of high-quality materials and is a unique design that is sure to please any mother.

Bulloch still the greatest county

According to the latest report of the U.S. Bureau of the Census, Bulloch County remains the greatest county in the state. The population of Bulloch County has increased by 10% in the past year, making it the fastest-growing county in the state.

Go home-touring

Wednesday, May 1

The Spring Home Tour, sponsored by the Bulloch County Historical Society, will take place on Wednesday, May 1. The tour will feature historic homes and gardens, and will include a special performance by the Back-Breakers.

Russell...
Legal Announcements in Bulloch County, Ga.

Georgia STAR students visit Georgia Southern

The United States

Will You Let Your Local Independent Insurance Agent

SAVE YOU MONEY?

Take a few minutes and visit your agent to learn the facts on

The SAFE DRIVER and SPECIAL AUTOMOBILE POLICY

The MONEY-REWARDING Plan applies to all individually owned private passenger automobiles

This NEW Plan is for your benefit and don't be misled--

Be Sure--See
HILL and OLLIFF
45 Second St., P.O. Box 4335

JOHNSTON and DONALDSON
30 Converse St., P.O. Box 144

STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
106 Savannah Ave., P.O. Box 4-2035

SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
21 Courthouse, P.O. Box 63214

500 West Columbia St., P.O. Box 4339

Legal

April 27, 1961

BULLETIN:

Ranew & Mikell
SHELL SERVICE STATION

Suggests that you read the SHELL ad below--It's important to you and your car.

DRIVE IN FOR A TANK FULL OF SHELL GAS

You Will Like the Service You Get

* U.S. Royal Tires - Taken - Batteries

SHELL OIL & GAS Service Station

STUBBS TIRE Corp.

U.S. ROYAL

BULLETIN:

Shell Research scientists reveal how they got

168.47 miles per gallon

One hundred and sixty-eight miles per gallon must be a world record. Like most world records, it took cooperation and hard work.

The two Shell scientists who held this record have told us how they managed it. They have also added some tips on how you can increase your car’s mileage. But by using their new scientific techniques. But by careful driving and today’s newer Shell gasoline.

One hundred and sixty-eight miles per gallon!
Soybean growers must hold acreage of conserving crops

### National HD Week

**is April 30-May 6**

### Soft Drinks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fruit Pies</th>
<th>9/3 lb.</th>
<th>29¢</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strawberries</td>
<td>3 lb.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froz. Shrimp</td>
<td>2 lb.</td>
<td>59¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Pineapple Juice</td>
<td>5 c.</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Beets

**Honey Buns 29¢**

**Young Tender Pole Beans 2 lb. 29¢**

**Fryers 29¢**

**Wesson Oil 69¢**

**Brown & Serve 2-39¢**

**Butter 59¢**

**Coffee 59¢**

### Wrestling

**Fri., Apr. 28 -- 8 p.m.**

**Brannen's Whse. No. 2-Zetterower Ave.**

**SEE THE MIGHTY BOLO VS. WRESTLING BEAR**

**GIRL WRESTLERS** Mary Lou Erman & Lois Cook

**PLUS ONE OTHER BIG MATCH**

*Don't Miss This Great Attraction*

General Admission $1.00 • Children 50c

Sponsored by H.O. STEY. of Your Local National Guard
Seventeen GSC seniors to be honored on May 17

Mrs. E. Brannen has bridge party

Recently rains damage farmlands in Bulloch

Soil Stewardship Week is May 7-14

Rockwell pays 40c dividend on June 9

The Bulloch County Bank

E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.

SMITH FERTILIZER CO.

E. Vise St.

Phone 6-3311 or 6-4274

Bulloch County Register News

Mrs. Falcher — speaker at meeting on TB
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Mbohydrate, Thursday, April 8, 1963

Mrs. June was speaker at a meeting of the Tuberculosis Control Council held Thursday afternoon. The purpose of the meeting was to discuss the future plans for the Tuberculosis Control Council.

Mrs. Falcher — speaker at meeting on TB
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